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matters were discussed at the morn* 

»> ing session, which opened with invo- 

;» «ation by the Rev. C. C. Wilson, 

j Two addresses of w elcome were de- 

dyey^d, one by Mayor Dahlmau for 

j Hiirciiy of Omaha, and the other by 

} Prank Taylor for the grain exchange. 
Responses were made by E. P. Hub 

! bard and Walter Hogue. 
Managers Debate. 

( The rest of the day was taken up 

] f by the farm managers, presided over 

'i J by■JRj-esIdent Crandall. A debate was 

[ heKgii the subject, “Resolved, That 
1 I u^&atronage Dividend Is Better Than 

! :i mhli Price at the Scale from the 

*! Manager's Standpoint.” The afflrma 

f! tiy^-jvas upheld by H. F. Collett of 

S'*' and E- M- 0,1,8 of Dorchester. 

; ■filr:i-’negative debaters were A. E 

V' of Monroe, and C. A. Moore 

J uSjg^irmont. 
«' ifiguglas Malloch of China go dc- 

*f'. delivered an address on “Some Sin- 

{ ne^j, l Have Met,” followed by a 

;|i ,ifayrtHslim of “Which Is the Better 

j|i r4tqi: To Meet Competition Directly 
k‘ o^u> Counteract it Indirectly.” 

»' Wednesday Elevator Day. 
p Wednesday will he utilized by the 

"j elevator men, presided over by .1. S. 

Canady. Charles E. Eckerle of Min- 

'!• nSpoils will speak on "Modernizing 
the Farmers' Eletator Business." 

|*J The protein content of wheat will 
*■ b«»discussed from the farmer's stand- 

|J p<dh't by Emil Asm us of Dorchester 
* 

and W. H. McDowell of Doniphan; 
v from the manager's standpoint by 

'St Walter llogus of Holdrege; from the 

V I'onfrjlssion man's standpoint by L. 
/ [,£*Jnlnby of Omaha; from the mil- 
* ieM; standpoint by .1. N. Campbell 

of Orhaha. Harry R. Clark w ill spenk 
5< on “Service at the Grain Exchange.” 

Charles Dillon of Chicago will di~ 

,5j liver the principal address Wednes 

j|< day on “The Farmer and Govern 

j|i ment Ownership.” 

)! 
Mrs. Augusta F. Jones Dead; 

! J|$ebraska Resident 57 ^ ears 
i y^sitrice, Nov. IS.—Mrs. Augusta 

Balje Jones, for 57 years a resident 

J ,W (Nebraska, died suddenly at the 

tj Iihat of her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Me- 

|> CoFtJ^ack at Clatonla where she had 
T tree revisiting. She was a resident of 
>i She was the widow of 

jji George H. Jones, onetime fherchant 
J- at Clatonla. Four children survive, 

F. W. Jones and Mrs. J. E. McCor- 
I: maci^ of Clatonla; C. P. Jones of 

S] Cortland and Mrs. James H. Winded 
I of Lincoln. Funeral services were 

T held Hi the Pilgrim Congregational 
churehe-at Cortland and burial was 

J* in Cortland cemetery. 
; — 

; Highway Improvements 
J Begun in Buffalo County * 

Kearney, Nov. 18.—Surfacing the 

1’ 
Kearney Pleasanton highway, 20 

j miles, is under way. Three miles 

j south, out of Pleasanton, has already 
J been surfaced and crews are starting 

,( on the Kearney end. Three inches 
{ of gravel will be laid on the state 
*■! road. 
• Graveling of the Lincoln highway, 
j!; east, to the county line from this 

;j it point, may get under way this week. 
!f the pits having been located and 

| pumping machinery Installed. South 

| out of Elm Creek the highway line 
been graveled to the Platte river 

iff bridge. 

■J' --- ~ 

*• (.rap Shooter Killed 
: by Player, Who Escape 

:*!; Bridgeport, Nov. 18.—Louis L. 

(§■ T.lndberg, automobile mechanic of 

jig Julesburg, Colo., is dead as the result 
> of a gunshot wound inflicted at a 

ji djfap game Sunday by Pedro Rellez, 
■ 
* 4ho escaped. Liriberg walked from 
»! t^ie auto to the doctor's office, after 

l tjeing taken to town from the shack 
» in the country where the shooting oc- 

Alfred and then collapsed. The bul- 

ij lit had entered his mouth and lodged 
iji the back of the neck at the base of 
the brain. 

{; $Iadison Revival Adds 141 
Members to Churches 

i 5 Madison, Nov. IS.—Union revival 
ifiealings at the Methodist and Pres 

f Bytbrian churches of this city, under 
I Btadershlp of Dr. W. D. Hamilton, 

,§> fvangelist of University Place, Neb., 

jl gssisted by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Strat- 

f ten of Springfield, O., singers, closed 
t Sunday evening. The meetings were 

I 
Successful, uddirig 141 members to 

| the churches. 

l almage Station Robbers 
! * Sentenced to Penitentiary 

if v Nebraska City, Nov. 18.—James 

jj £ing and Arthur Boyd, convicted of 
% bobbing the Taltnage station on the 

( f'nion Pacific about a week ago, vv’ere 

?i Sentenced from three to 10 years each 

} ki the state penitentiary by Judge 

(James P. Begley In the district court. 

ii Because of poor condition of the evun 

| lyl|all and the fact that the two men 

; jt.(l«jnpted to escape a few nights ago. 
4 *h4dff Ryder took them to the pet* 
{• ftenfiary Immediately. 

| jdaii From Torringlon, Wyo., 
J. J ^Tfiken Back to Face Trial 
I ! '*^1'away. Neb., Nov. IS.—Deputy 

*>herlff~White of Goshsn county, Wy- 
oming, has taken back to Torrington, 

|j SVyo., Homer McClure and a young 
girl, who accompanied him to this 

Ity. A charge has been filed against 
dpClure based <jn his taking the girl 

I ! lut of the state of Wyoming. 

Woodmen Circle Holds 
(Convention at Bayard 

{j 
3 Bridgeport, Nov. 18.—More than 

*' BOO delegates attended tin- district 
J Jonventlon of the Woodmen Circle, 

s' 4he women's auxiliary to the W. O. 

S at Bayard. brottsbluff degree 
iL ii.on exemplified the Initiatory work 

^SSfcmklidatW adniutfsl to the older. 

————— »» ——— 

Guest Conductor of Omaha Symphony 
From Family of Famed Musicians 

Engelbert Roentgen (.oii&id- 
ered One of ^ orld s 

Greatest "Cellists. 

Engelbert Roentgen, guest conduc- 

tor of the Omaha symphony orches- 

tra, who is to direct the concert at 

the Auditorium Thursday night, has 
had an interesting musical career. 

He is a member of a noted musical 
family. His grandfather was for 

many years concert master of the 
Owendhaus orchestra in Leipsic. His 
father is a well known composer and 

director of the conservatory at Am- 

sterdam, and his mother was a promi- 
nent Swedish concert violinist, while 
his brother, Julius, attained promi- 
nence as a member of the famous 
KneiscI quartet which played in 
Omaha a number of years ago. 

Roentgen, who is regarded as one 

of the world's great cellists, began 
his studies at the age of S and con- 

tinued for a number of years under 
the best masters of Europe. As a 

member of the Roentgen trio he has 

toured Europe with his father and 

brother, and as solo cellist with the 

Tonlialle orchestra at Zurich, the 

opera and the Philharmonic orches- 
tra In Vienna he won fame. 

In 1916 lie was invited to join the 
Damrosch orchestra in New York, 
where he continued until 1916, when 
he joined the field artillery of the 

Seventy-seventh division and engaged 
in several important battles in the 
world war. As a valuable souvenir 
of his wai service. Roentgen has a 

cello, which he played in the war 

camps of France, which is entirely 
covered with autographs of his com- 

pany and of famous generals, Includ- 

ing Pershing. President Wilson and 

Margaret Woodrow Wilson. On the 

sides he carved his war diary. This 

cello, which Roentgen values at 610.- 
000, was displayed in the Burgess- 
Nash window last spring and attract- 
ed much attention. 

Following his release from the 

army he toured Europe with the 

New York Symphony orchestra and 

then went to Minneapolis to accept 
the position of first cellist and as- 

sistant conductor of the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra, where ho ha* 

been fpr the last four years. 

WL ..mlmM 
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TWO HOLDREGE 
HOMES ROBBED 

Holdrege. Nov. 18.—The homes of 

A. Cl. Warner and F. J. Schick, on 

East avenue, were ransacked by bur- 

glars Saturday night. At the War- 

ren home one complete radio outfit, 
a few cuff buttons and ?5 were 

taken. At the Schick home the bur- 

glars got one gold watch and $S. 

Orcutt Revival Services 
Concluded at Fairbury 

Fairbury, Nov. 18.—Rev. O. G. Or- 
cutt. an evangelist of Dea Moines, 
closed a three weeks' revival at the 

Methodist church Sunday evening. He 
was asslated by Misses Eeutenneg- 

ger and Sehoenfleld, students of the 

Deaconess Training school of Des 
Moines. The revival gained 100 new 

members for the Protestant churches 
of this city. A voluntary offering, 
taken Sunday for the speaker, to- 
talled $504. 

It takes healthy gums 
to keep healthy teeth 

Bleeding gums are Nature’s first warning of Pyor- JM&F 
rhea. Then they begin to recede, lose that rich, pink 
color. Disease-breeding poisons collect in pus pock- ■ Jwt M . phip DMd, 
ets and often drain through the entire system. ^^“fwa^Une0. 
If used in time and used consistently, Forhan’s will 

prevent Pyorrhea, or check its progress—something -- 

ordinary tooth pastes are powerless to do. It con- 

tains just the right proportion of Forhan s Astrin- 

gent (as used by the dental profession in the treat- 

ment of Pyorrhea). It is safe, efficient and pleasant 
tasting. Even if you don’t care to discontinue your 
favorite dentifrice, at least start using Forhan s 

once a day. 
Forhan’s is more than a tooth paste; it checks Pyor- 
rhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for years. 

For your own sake ask for and get Forhan’s For the 

Gums. At all druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes. 
Formula of R. J. Forhan, V, D.S* 

Forheo Company* New York / 

tbr!) an’s 
FOR THE GUMS 

More than a tooth paste— 
it chickt Pyorrhea > 
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Lift Off^No Pain! 

«J3 , 

/ 
Doesn’t hurt one UK! bmp ft little 

"Freezone” on an aching torn, in- 

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 

shortly you lift It right off with fin 

gets. 
Your druggist sell* n tiny bottle of 

"Freezone” for. a few cents, sufficient 

to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 

or corn between the toes, nod the foot 

i-ullusi'S. ullJiuul sOrentss or Irritation 

Ain r it nr.nr.a a. 

NEW POWDER FROM 
ITALY MAKES 

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
GO QUICKLY 

Th* well-known Italian phyalclat, AllM- 
stmlro Volta for whom the tle*Mr|c v"U 
ha* been named. ha* mod* a scientific! 
discovery that promise* to make rheu- 
matic pain a thing of the past for the 
thousand* who have auffared it* terrible 
torture* 

He compounded a powder railed a olta 

that la Claimed to be a. powerful and nr- 

the I'rlr A-Id eolvent. ft la not taken 
Internally, but t« shaken into the shoe* or 

Ito. kings and la absorbed through the 
poii»s In thi sole* of th- feet I* la in- 

tended ta he absorbed almost immediate- 
ly into the blood, and «hie Is due. m» 

doub» to the fart that the "f «he 
feet contam over ten time* the number 
of porea t> th»- aquare Inch aa doea any 
other r»*ri of the body. 

So remarkable and rapid have been the 
result* from the use of \ olta powder, 
both In thla country and in Italy, that 
the American diatrlbutor* h«v- authorized 
lo-'ft! druggist* to dispense 'bit* with an 

unqualified gunruniee of relief from the 
ms of the very first package or your 
money will be refunded. 

If vou suffer from Rheumatic nam*. 

Hriatlca. Lumbago. (lout or Neuralgia, 
vou owe It to yourself to try thl* re- 

inarkable new s. lentlfic, treatment It la 
absolutely harmless and will not cost 

one .*nt If you do not racelv* wonderful 
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Lad Breaks Down 
at Likelihood of 

Birthdav in Jail 
j 

Youth Convicted of Man- 

daughter While Speeding 
Broken Hearted hy 

Punishment. 
A frail boy, huddled in tlie corner 

of a cell in the county jail, cried 
heart brokenly Tuesday at the 

thought of spending Wednesday, his 

birthday, in prison. 
The boy, Jimmy Pecker, has been 

In Jail for 107 days and recently was 

found guilty of careless driving by a 

jury in District Judge Fitzgerald’s 
court. The accident which caused 

Jimmy's imprisonment resulted in the 
death of Thomas Healy, 4. 

Jimmy's youth—he is only 19—and 
his previous good record for Indus- 

triousness and faithfulness led Judge 
Fitzgerald to favor a parole for the 

boy. llut objections raised by the 

father of the accident victim have 

led him to delay the parole. 
Public Defender John Baldwin's 

efforts to comfort Jimmy were un 

availing. 
••I—i didn't mean to do anyone any 

harm.” sobbed the boy.” 1 ve always 

worked hard and I would do any- 

thing X could to help Mr. and Mrs. 

Healy. I'm sorrier that the accident 

happened than anyone will ever 

know, and it's not because I’ve had 

to suffer that I’m sorry, either. But 

I'm not a criminal, an—and I can’t 

stand thinking about being in jail on 

my birthday.” 
Baldwin is thoroughly aroused over 

the case. 

"The boy is breaking down under 

this punishment,” said Baldwin. "He 

ia frail physically and he is too sensi- 

tive to get a^long with other prisoners 
in the Jail. They ridicule him and he 

doesn't understand them.” 
Even the jail attendants, hardened 

by their contact with all sorts of law 

violators, are touched by Jimmy's 
plight, and express the hope that lie 

will soon be paroled. 
Baldwin Is determined to fight for 

the parole of the boy, and Tuesday 
morning Issued a. statement giving 
reasons why he ie convinced the boy 
should be paroled. 

r--' 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

s„ -----' 
By THORNTON W. »l ROES8. 

A f««!lnir that Is very que#r 
Will aomettniea warn us friends are near. 

— Peter Kabblt. 

1'eter Rabbit Has a Queer Feeling. 
There are some jieople w ho call au- 

tumn the sad time of the year. In a 

way it Is a sad time, for it is the 
time of parting with many friends. 

But even if he had to say goodby to 

so many of his neighbors, Peter Bab- 

bit never could be really sad. Tfie 
cool, crisp air always made him feel 

good. Then, too, whenever he said 

boodby to an old neighbor who was 

going away for the winter, he always 
thought of the Joy of welcoming that 

neighbor hack again in the spring. 
Peter had gone over to Farmer 

Brown's garden. There was .nothing 
to particularly interest him there now 

excepting a few old cabbage leaves. 

Still he liked to go up there. Now, 
as he sat munching a cabbage leaf. 
It popped into his head that he hadn’t 

seen Old Mr, Toad for a long time. 

”t wonder where the old fellow is,” 
said Peter to himself between bites. 
"I wonder where he will spend the 

winter. X would like to say goodby 
to him before he goes to sleep for 

.n .kin.*.. 

I’ve Hunted Thin Garden AH 0\er, 
and Old Mr. Toad Isn't in It. 

the winter, but I haven't the least 
idea where to look for him. The last 
time I saw him he was up here in the 

garden. But that was some time ago. 
I wonder if I can find him around 
hare now." 

fco Peter started out. to look for 

Fulfill that Promise to 

Give f/er Music. Choose Your 
Brambach Now! 
_____.. ̂^ 

WHEN you fulfill that promise to give 
her music, choose a Baby Grand. She 

deserves an instrument which will grow dearer 
to her as the years advance. 

There is much to make the Brambach Bain 
Grand a desirable gift. It lends charm, beauty 
and dignity to the home. And it has a depth, 
volume and resonance of tone unknown to many 
pianos. 

Even though your home or apartment may be 
small, there is room for a Brambach. This 
superb instrument requires no more space than 
an upright. 

As little as sends a Brambach to vout 
home—if you buy notv. The balance on easy 
monthly payments that you will rind very con- 
venient. Do not deprive yourself any longer of 
the pleasure in possessing a Baby Grand. Take 
advantage of this opportunity today. 

Call, or mail the coupon for a beautiful free book- 
let and paper pattern, w hich shows the exact floor 
apace required. Here is proof of ho easily a Bram- 
bach will tit into your home. 

BRAMBACH 
BABY GRAND %S Q/T “Brambach is the world’s largest E V ■ ■ 

arclusrrt manufacturer of Baby ® W Jf Grands—which accounts for Bran*. ww 

bach quality at such a low price r o.tc-N t. 

A. HOSPE CO. 
1513 Douglas Street 

Mail this coupon for Beautiful Free Booklet 

A. Hen e Co Or «*b. 
I’lrasr send me paper pattern ahnwma nue oi the Brarn- 

Inch Haby Urami. 

Name--- 

Address--------- 
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Old Mr Toad. He hopped about oil 

over Farmer Brown's garden. He 

looked under everything that be- 

thought Old Mr. Toad could hide be 

neath. Not a. trace of Old Mr. Toad 
did he find. Then lie came back to 

ttyat cabbage leaf and began to eat 

again. But us he ate a queer feeling 
took possession of Peter Rabbit, lie 
couldn't get rid of II. He had the 

feeling that Old Mr. Toad was very- 
near. Two or three times he stopped 
eating to look around, half expecting 
to see Old Sir. Toad sitting cloee at 

hand. But he didn't. 

Tile very next evening Peter Rab- 
bit was back In Farmer Brown's gar- 
den. He was after more cabbage. 
The cabbages had been gathered by 
Farmer Brown’s Boy, but the stalks 
still stood there in rows, with the big 
outer leaves clinging to them. Peter 
didn't think of Old Mr. Toad until 
he happened to stop by the same 

cabbage stalk lie hod sat by the night 
before. Then again he bad that 

queer feeling tlint Old Mr. Toad was 

very near him. He even peeped un- 

der all the old cabbage leaves. He 
couldn't find Old Mr. Toad. 

Peter scratched a long ear with a 

long hind tool. He was puzzled. He 

|couldn't imagine why he should have 
that feeling that Old Mr. Toad was 

near, yet not be able to see him. 
"I don't see why I have that feel- 

ing.-’ said he, talking to himself. ‘‘I’ve 
hunted this garden all over, and Old 
Mr. Toad Isn't In It. I haven’t the 
least idea where he is, but he cer- 

tainly isn't in this garden.” 
Peter was wrong. Old Mr. Toad 

was in that garden. Not only was 

he in that garden, but he was very 
near to Peter, and that is why Peter 
had that queer feeling. The truth is. 
Peter was sitting right over Old Mr. 
Toad. Old Mr. Toad had gene to bod 
tor the winter. He had dug down 
into the ground close to that very 

..abbage stalk. He had dug with his 

hind feet, a.** is ids funny way. Ila 

huil I lacked Into the h‘>le us he dug If, 
and the earth had fallen In over him 

and covered him up. He had dug 
down and down and down until he 

had felt sure that he was deep 

enough to lie beyond the danger of 
freezing when Jack h t ost should 
come and freeze the earth. Then he 

hud gone to sleep. 
So alt the time that Peter wal sit- 

ting there he was sitting right above 
Old Mr. Toad and didn't know It. 

That is how it happened that he had 

that queer feeling. 
(Copyright. l»Z4.t 

The next story: "Old Man Coyote 
Plana for a Feast.” 

Nebraska City.—.1. P. Thompson of 

Wahoo lias purchased Our Drug etore 

here. 
_ 

Distinctly 
Your Own 

Movies made with a 

Cine- Kodak are at individ- 
ual as your signature, and 
just about as easy to make 
as signing your name. 

You’ll find, at this store, 
experts who know amateur 

cinematography, who will 
be glad to tell you about 
the new Cine*Kodak and 
Kodascope—and glad, too, 
to show you on the screen 

interesting pictures taken 
by other amateurs. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 

fJ/'\ 1813 Farnam St. 
fOMja Branch Slora 

JVJ 308 South 18th St. 
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LEGION MEMBERS 
PLAN CROW SHOOT . 

Kearney, Nov. 18. — American J 
legion member* are miking plana 
for conducting a crow shoot this win- 
ter. Originally it was intended to ^ 
hold the Bhoot during the early 
spring, but lover* of bird life feared 
that it might result in driving the in- 
sectivorous birds away just at nest- 

ing lime and perhaps even result Ip 

many of them being accidentally 
killed. Crows have increased greatly 
in numbers here in recent years. 

Franklin County, III. 
COAL 

ECONOMY— 
Lump $1A50 U 
Grate .... IW 

Egg $10°° 
3x2. IW 

A Coal That Has Made 
Good in Omaha for the | 

Past 25 Years 

Phone AT Untie 2700 
A.lc for ■ Co.l Chert f 

Sunderland Bros. Co. 

W hen in Omaha 

Hotel Conant 
250 Rooms—250 Kathy- Rate? $2 to $3 

-- "S. 

STYLE WITHOUT BBBlO @ 1519 152 I 
EXTRAVAGANCE |[ |faiR^3»lQs%&^ DOUGLAS ST 

Starting Wednesday, Nov. 19th—our 

THANKSGIVING SALE OF 

FOOTWEAR 
A selling of finest quality select footwear. 
Every pair from our regular stock. An oc- 

casion that brings to you the most wonderful 
money-savings of the year. 

^ 
More Than 1,200 Pairs Worth to $12.50 

Every 
New 
and 

Wanted 
Leather 

'-wl 

More than ONE-HALF of our regular stock included 
We believe you will find in this sale of Quality 
Footwear your one greatest buying opportunity. 
The assortments are replete with all that is new 

and wanted. 

High Heels Low Heels Military Heels 
Strap Effects New Bow Patterns Pumps 

Oxfords Footwear for All Occasions 

It will prove to your decided advantage to J 
supply for every Footwear need during this 
sale. Plan to be here early Wednesday 1 
morning. 

Footwear—Mezzanine Floor 

When You Feel 
% 

Coming On ! 

Laxative 

BROMO | 
QUININE 

Tablets 

to work off the cause and to fortify the 
system against an attack of GRIP or 
INFLUENZA. 

I 
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